### Effective from:
1 January 2016 to 30 April 2016

### Name of Course:
HLT51407 Diploma of Aromatherapy

### Delivery Locations:
Online

### Delivery Mode:
Online Option 1 and Option 2

#### Unit of Study Code | Unit of Study Name                                      | EFTSL | Price  
----------------------|--------------------------------------------------------|-------|--------
AIAOAP2a              | Anatomy and Physiology 2                               | 0.0442 | $900.00 |
AIAOMSAa              | Musculoskeletal Anatomy                                | 0.0442 | $900.00 |
AIAOASa               | Aromatherapy Specialisation                            | 0.0491 | $2,448.75 |
AIAOACMa              | Aromatherapy Case Management                           | 0.1536 | $1,416.25 |
AIAOAP3a              | Anatomy and Physiology 3                               | 0.0442 | $900.00 |
AIAOCHMOa             | Complementary Health Modalities                        | 0.0491 | $1,932.50 |
AIAOLDMa              | Lympathic Drainage Massage for Aromatherapy            | 0.1536 | $1,267.50 |
AIAOCA2a              | Clinic - Aromatherapy 2                                | 0.1351 | $1,565.00 |
AIAOBSMGTa            | Business Management                                    | 0.0614 | $1,416.25 |
AIAOCM1a              | Clinical Medicine 1                                    | 0.0442 | $900.00 |
AIAOPa                | Practice Administration A                              | 0.0860 | $900.00 |
AIAOCA3a              | Clinic - Aromatherapy 3                                | 0.1351 | $2,448.75 |

#### Replacements where Recognition of Prior Learning applies:

#### Unit of Study Code | Unit of Study Name                                      | EFTSL | Price  
----------------------|--------------------------------------------------------|-------|--------
AIAOAP2ar             | RPL - Anatomy and Physiology 2                          | 0.000000001 | $270.00 |
AIAOMSAAr             | RPL - Musculoskeletal Anatomy                           | 0.000000001 | $270.00 |
AIAOASAr              | RPL - Aromatherapy Specialisation                       | 0.000000001 | $734.63 |
AIAOACMnAr            | RPL - Aromatherapy Case Management                      | 0.000000001 | $424.88 |
AIAOAP3Ar             | RPL - Anatomy and Physiology 3                          | 0.000000001 | $270.00 |
AIAOCHMOMaR           | RPL - Complementary Health Modalities                   | 0.000000001 | $579.75 |
AIAOLDAArr            | RPL - Lympathic Drainage Massage for Aromatherapy       | 0.000000001 | $380.25 |
AIAOCA2Ar             | RPL - Clinic - Aromatherapy 2                           | 0.000000001 | $469.50 |
AIAOBMGTAr            | RPL - Business Management                              | 0.000000001 | $424.88 |
AIAOCM1Ar             | RPL - Clinical Medicine 1                              | 0.000000001 | $270.00 |
AIAOPaAr              | RPL - Practice Administration A                         | 0.000000001 | $270.00 |
AIAOCA3Ar             | RPL - Clinic - Aromatherapy 3                           | 0.000000001 | $734.63 |

#### Study Periods and Census Dates: Online Options

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Start Date</td>
<td>29/01/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census Date</td>
<td>02/03/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End Date</td>
<td>15/07/2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>